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Details of Visit:

Author: HotCoffee
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Dec 2010 14:15
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://sweetmelani.com/
Phone: 07565107770

The Premises:

Flat on the first floor. Very clean with shower facilities. A few minutes from tube and quite safe, but
parking mifgt be a problem if you go by car.

The Lady:

Young E.E girl in her early 20s, slim with curves and firm boobs.

The Story:

Melani isn't the most beautiful escort girl I'd spent time with, but she is by miles one of the most
eager to please. Be warned that she speaks very little English. She claims to speak german and
italian, non of which I understand. Her lack of english actually works for me as there was no time
wasted on small talks and I was able to say all the nasty things i'd always wanted to say during sex,
but never got round it for fear of upsetting the girl.
The session started with deepthroat OWO which was wet and intense. I held-on for a while before
shooting my loads which she carried on sucking. Quite good. She then went into her bathroom for a
few minutes, giving me time to recover. She then join me again on the bed for a prolonged DFK and
coddling. I then gave her reverse oral. She tasted sweet and nice. This got me going again. Second
round was hot energetic sex, and she took it like a pro, even though she is new to the game.
Finished in the good old missionary while kissing like lovers.
For ?100, I couldn't ask for me.
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